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lick Ups
lit. child's Tiny
dTTTON, O. ,W A one bright

Ved'.MUbber ball now provides Post--

master xm. u. yveimer wjm ipe
e'retyet netused to yet yanking
teetjo.t ' " ,.

A, dentist for 19 years before he
was;named postmaster, Welmer
.developed 'a. forceful, grip-- Official
liandsnaUlnglh his government job
dfrtn't 'provide enough'exercise.

, .Hence Uie ball; 'made of sponger
rubber. welmer. squeezesIt In his
clenched 'hands throughout the

THttMt has" allowed hlni to retain
a strong grip was evidencedrecent-
ly. A local 'dentist had a patient
with, a tooth that wouldn't come
out. He sent a rush call for the
postmaster ,and the tooth save up
the fight

t

Nctea Behind The News
THE NATIONAL .

Whirligig
Written liy n croup of tho best
Informed newspapermen of
Washington and New York.
Opinions repressed ara those of
the, writers and should, not be
Interpret ns reflecting the
editorial policy of this newspa-
per

WASHINGTON
ny. George Dump

Liquor-Lor- e

Federal control'of theliquor traf
fic Is going to be placed squarely
under theTreasury'Department af-
ter repeal Just as before.

Secretary of Agriculture Wallace
wasn't Joking down In Warm
Springs last Monday after Mr. Roo-

sevelt signed the liquor code when
he said hehoped as a personal
dry It would be placed on Acting
Secretary of Treasury Morgen
thuu's doorstepwithout delay.

, The Federal Alcohol Control Ad.
f mlnlatiutlon established,by thecode
.u.itolnc IP be. .ma il r (llrerny.jT- -
ponslblo to' tho neVTreasury'head.
nms is ine commission or live
vested with final authroity over
the whisky businesspending Con
gressional regulation).

Dor(in
As a negative bit of information

Commissionerof Industrial Alcohol
JamesM. Doran (remember him?)
will NOT head the new Alcohol
Control Administration.

More affirmatively the reason la
hi has been offered a swell job
with the distillers.

Doran's resignation Is one of
things that make theupbuilding of
a government organization far
tougher than businesshaa It.

Hours
The latest report of the Nation-

al Industrial Conference Board
nivicii complies statistics lor me

manufacturers; gives
Washington a heap of satisfaction.

New Dealers are all encouraged
because the average hours of work
a-- shown therein dropped from 36.8
hours In Septemberto 36.2 In Octo
ber.

Meanwhile average hourly earn-
ings were going up from S3.1 cents
to 54.0.

A th Tmtimfrlnl fVknfrnrA
.',V,JP'!SfI10ad' l,ut " ",e Increase In hour.

W K'? earnings offset the decline In
- Iiouuk of work so that average

weekly earnings remained station
ary at $19.46.

Hits Isn't the way a Roosevelt
statistician would analyze the sit
uatlon. The government man
would stuff far more optimism Into
the explanatory text.

Every effort of the administra
tion is being bent to a reduction In
winking hauln with an accompany.
Ing Increase in wages. This Is de-
signed to give the workman a

(Continued On Page 5)

Grunow and Croslcy radios,
Don't buy until we demonstrate,
Cunningham & Philips adv.

iuy SIALSJp&S
CHRISTMAS

No. rd

1 U.S.

American morfey history was
made when President Andrew
Jackson battled against the United
States bank, contending that it
meddledIn politics and that It was
unsound for government deposits.

EDITOR'S NOTE: This Is
the third of a series ot four
stories describing epochal bat-

tles over America's money.

By CAM. C. CRANMEB
WASHINGTON UP) The de

mand for more currency had
treat deal to do with the money
battles of Andrew Jackson, wnose
contest with Nicholas Blddle and
the second United States bank
which he headed Is historic.

His fight would be comparable
today to a battle royal with "Wall
Street" His "brain trust" then
was known as the "kitchen cabi-

net," composedmainly of Journal
ists and personal advisers who ori-

ginated many of the tricks of the
trade In 'politics as practiced today.

A 'Hard Money Man
Jackson prided himself upon be-

ing a "hard money 'man, and on
his tours about the country made
a snow or xnevsnver; reuwt mhm
paper, rwith which Ha paid hla;.60S
counts. However, the "conserva
tives" weer allied against him.

But Jackson was convinced the
bank was meddling In politics, and
moreover that It was unsound for
government deposits.

"I tell you, sir, she's broke
the bank's broke and Blddle knows
It," he once exclaimed.

Seeds of the revolt against the
bank lay In credit expansion dur
ing the war of 1812, and the tmia-
tlonary effect of the government'
easy credit policy toward selling
public lands In the rapidly growing
west--

State Bank IsspesCopious
State banks. Issuing bank notej

with little hindrance from state
law. helped to supply the need for
credit and curency, Calhoun once
charging them with Issuing

In bank notes basedon only
$19,000,000 of specie In their vaults.

The demand for paper money
was accelerated, too, because the

Wichita Fulls Man Affeo
five In And

When Walter D. Cllne, widely
known Wichita Falls oil. man,
civic leader and orator, appears
hero evening at the
Municipal the people
of the community will have an op
portunity of hearing one of the
ablest men now In the field In be-

half ot NRA education and compli-
ance.

When the National Recovery Ad
ministration inaugurated the edu-

cational program to (or-

ganized compliance work and en-

forcement activities It enlisted the
able services of Mr. Cllne, who is
this year president ot the West
Texas Chamber of
the leaaer in a large poruon of
Texas.

SHORT ROAD EARNS PROFIT
BARTLETT Wl A railroad only

25 mites long, running from Flor-
ence, Texas, to Bartlett, not only.
operates at a profit but ha no
bondedor other Indebtedness.

Don't fall to visit our three stores
to- see the wonderful array of
Xmas gifts, ft Philips
--adv.

$)IJ
Money Battles That Made History

Monfey" Jackson The

llBBBBBBBI?Hsf') V&J" A
LbbbbbbbbIsbbe f2TV ' SjBBBBBBBBBBBBBW

mir ivy s,wf mt'j&js? vk.

Mint act pf 1792 undervalued gold
at the ratio or IS to 1 and little of
It was, minted. Silver disappeared
as fast as it was minted because
the new dollars were In demandfor
trade wtlh the Spanish possess
ions.

One of the first results of the
chartering of the secondbank In
1818 had beento force the state
banks to contract their note issues
and curtail their loans to get on a
specie basis. The bank also at-

tempted to control the note issue
of the state banks. These policies
nearly precipitated a crash in 1819.

Old Hostility Terslsted
The second bank inherited some

hostility left by the first bank
which had.been, abolishedin 1811--

-B- utr-nrostbl .Jackson's?,--cabinetfwitMmituyueposus io, wo
pet, or state, banks. He changed

his secretary of the treasury three
times before Taney finally wrote
the order. A hostile senate,friend
ly to Henry Henry Clay, voted to
censure the President.

The gaunt old general, still suf
fering from wounds received In a
duel and from general debility as
a result of his military service,held
to his course.

The bank difficulties, and the
"specie circular" of 1836, coupled
with government financial transac
tions, led to the panic of 1837. The
"specie circular" representedJack
son's "hard money" policy, because
It required the payments for pub--

llo lands to be madein specie,ana
was therefore a drastic curtailment
ot credit In the West

But despite the cloudsJthat were
gathering In 1838, the people elect-
ed Jackson's chosen successor,
Martin Van Buren.

BATHURST, Gambia IPI Col.
nrt Mrs. Charles Lindbergh, alter

three unsuccessful takeoff at
tempts,, indicated they would try
again Monday night to get off for
South America. The heavy fuel
load and Btlllnesi. of the air hamp
ered the take offs.

Oratorical, Essay
Contest Awards To
Be Wednesday
The committee which

the Buy Now oratorial and essay
contests' Monday releaseda list of
honorable mentions, from which
will be 'taken the winners.

Winners will bf announcedWed-

nesday at a NRA rally when Wal
ter Cllne. president of the West
Texas Chamber of Commerce,will
sneak.

Prizes ot ten, five two and a half
dollars, and four one dollar awards
will be given to winners In each
contest

Honorable mention was accorded
the following: Mrs. JackNail, Mrs,
IL D. Hllllard Jack E. Burke, Bond
Anderson, Mrs. J. R. Blid, Arlene
Thompson of Lomax, Charlotte
Carrlger. Lottie Maye Liggett, Mrs,
J, E. Bourke, Johnnie Williams,
Mrs. Vera Mason, Isab'elle Corten,
and Olorla Marie Nail,

. '

MADE SUOF FOREMAN

Troy Noe lias succeededT. S. Sul-

livan as foreman of tin shop at
B(g Spring Motor- Mr,
Sullivan has gone to Plalnvlew,
where he has accepted a position
with a motor concern.there. Mr.
Noe has been connected with the
Big Spring Motor companyfor sev-

eral years. '

Lindberghs,UnsuccessfulIn Three

AttemptsTo TakeOH On Flight

Across Atlanic, Try Tonight

Cline, Able

NRA Worker,
ToBeHere

Education
Compliance

Wednesday
Auditorium

preliminary

Commerce,

Cunningham

Versus
Bank

inggoveromrntr

Made
sponsored

Company.

To

I r

Condition Of M. C.

Is

4-- B

Gets 30 Barrels Per
Hour Last In Week

Humble's No. 3 Arrlngton, 330
feet from the north and west lines
of section 22, block 33, township 2
south,TAP Ry, Co. survey, Glass-
cock county, was drilling plug Mon-
day after setting casing at- 2,092
feet. Another producer in the south
section of the Edwards pool was
expected.

Tribal OH Co.'s No. B Edwards,
In Glasscockcounty was completed
last week at 2,159 feet pumping 30
barrels of oil hourly, a rate of 720
barrels a day, while a south offset
logged Its first oil showing and 3
tests were spudded.

The Tribal well showed oil at
2,134 feet and drilled the main pay
from 2,157-5-9 feet It was not test
ed before being treatedrfor 72 hours
with 1,000 gallons of acid heated to
a temperature of 150 degrees but
had only600 feet of oil In the hole.
No. 4--B Edwards Is 330 feet out of
the southeast corner of section 16,
block 32, township 2 south, T & P
Ry Co. survey, a west offset to
Slmms No. A Coffee, a producer.

Noble Drilling Co. No. 2 Baker. In
the northeast corner of section 21,
block 33, south offsetto Tribal No.

B Edwards, had slight showing of
oil and gas from 1,711-6-2 feet In
drilling to 1,770 In anyhydrite and
blue shale. Humble No. 3 Arrlng-
ton, In the Southwestcorner of sec-
tion 22, block 33, diagonal south--
Bttlf ,ffoA 4, tP.itV.at.-lkT- .. J Y A

hynnhv Trttlr.e
casing cemented at 2,092 feet In
lime.

Tribal No. 3--B Edwards, 321 feet
from the south line and 1,340 feet
from the east lino of section 16,
block 33, township 2 south, T&P
Ry. Co. survey, was one of three
Glasscock county tests spudded
during the week. Tribal staked a lo-

cation for No Edwards In sec-
tion 16, 104 feet east of Tribal No.
3--B Edwards. Blmms No. 3--A Cof
fee, 330 feet from the south line
and 1.630 ft frnm thm wat MnA nf
section 15, block 33, spudded Nov;
25 and cemented12 2 Inch pipe at
150 feet in redrock. Continental Oil
Co. No. 1 GUbreath. spudded Nov.
27, developeda bad hole In drilling
to 125 feet in sand and gravel. It
is 300 feet from the north line and
1,980 feet from the east line of sec-
tion 24, block 33, township 2 south,
T4P Ry. Co. survey.

Fred Hyer and Herman T. 's

No. 1 F. O. Oxsheer ,1650
feet from the north and west lines
of section 8, block 34, township 2
south, TAP Ry. Co. survey, was
shut down at 510 feet In redbeds
for repairs.

I

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Johnson, ac-
companiedby their daughters,Mrs.
W. B. Hardy, Mrs. Ebb Hatch and
Mrs. Hllo Hatch, are leaving Tues-
day morning for Dallas,where Mrs.
Johnson will undergo treatment

A musical comedy called "The
Song and Dance Hotel" and the
stage show put on by dancing
classesof Robert Rlegel drew the
largest crowd that has ever assem
bled at the Municipal Auditorium
Sunday atfernoon for a local show.

It was also an appreciative
crowd. Performers drew applause
In the midst of their numbers and
hearty applause at the conclusion.
Many of them were recalled for
encores, which Mr. Rlegel had
them take In bows.

Youngsters Popular
The younger the performer, the

more popular she was as a whole.
Little Misses VedaLa Nell Robin
son, aged five, and Betty Jo Ad-

ams, the mechanical dolls, provok
ed heartiest handclaps. JeanPor-
ter and Jane Tingle, two other
youngsters, were close runners-up- .

The first halt of the program
of practloe the dancers had been
put through. Good as the oppor
tunity was to publicize the school.
It could have ruined a poorly pre
pared teacher. The applause of
the audlenco was a testimony to
Its of the finish and
smoothnessof the whole perform-
ance,
was, devoted to the 'musical com--

The show revealed the "amount
edy .which had the following cast:

Big Time Charley Arthur

Hotel Manager JackHodges.
Guest ot Wil

Knowles, With

PistolBullet Wound Through
Left Breast, Much Improved

Drilling Plug
TribalVNo. Edwards

iwaspstandlng

appreciation

Hotel-RAio- bea

M. O. Knowles. railroad brake--
man who was found by neighbors
early Saturday eveningalone In his
home at 503 Bell street with a pis-t-

bullet wound through the left
breastwas considerably Improved
Monday afternoon, said a report
from Big Spring hospital.
', The attending physician said
Knowles' chance'for recovery were
good, barring complications, sever
al types of which often occur In
such cases.

Knowles wife and small son
were due to arrive here early Mon
day from DcQulncy, La, where
they were visiting when Mr.
Knowles was wounded.

Very slight hope for Knowles'
recovery was held Immediately af
ter his Injury. It appeared the
bullet pierced his heart It enter
ed very near the left nipple and
lodged near the surface ot the
middle of his back.

t

FourKilled

WrecksTrain
All Killed Riding In Cab,

Whicu PlungesInto Riv-

er Near Spokane

SPOKANE, Wash. UP) Four
men were killed and two Injured
when a Great Northern freight
train crashed Into a rock slide
nearhere Sunday night All killed
were riding In the cab, which
plunged Into a river. Officials re-

ported It was the worst wreck In
years.

, .

ClydeBarrow
NearHouston

Man Fitting Description
DesperadoCommand

eersAutomobile

HOUSTON UP) Clyde Barrow,
notorious southwest desperadoand
Bonnie Parker,wanted for numer-
ous crimes, were believed hiding
near Houston, officers said Mon
day.

A pair answering their descrip
tion lorced a man to drive them
from Hempstead to Houston.

The man said both appeared
drunk and had two shotguns and
a pistol In the car.

The man appearedto have a gun--
snot wound In right arm.

Vastlne Merrick, manager of the
Big Spring Motor company, leaves
Wednesday for Dallas, where he
will attend a meeting of Ford deal
ers. He will be accompanied by
three salesmenfrom his organiza
tion.

liams.
Waiter T. F. Collins.
Cook Willis King.
Cigar Girl Maxlne Thomas.
Girl Visitor Justine Doe.
Olrl Visitor Evelyn Ragsdal'e.
Song and Dance Girl JeanPor

ter.
Mechanical Doll Betty Jo Ad

am.?.
Bellboys Ethel Cocoran, Mary

Ann Dudley, Loreda Tldwell.
Yvonne Phlfer, Bobby Jo Tldwell,
Leola Fay Vines, Jane Tingle.

Maids Marie Dunham, Ruth El-
len Case, Maydell Hayley, Jacqulln
Faw, Noma Phlfer, JessieMay QUI,
JeanPorter.

In between acts dem
onstrated his method of teaching
tap dancing, with the assistanceof
several of his pupils of various
ages and ability,

Thomas Brooks and his Col
legists Rhythm Kings, an orches-
tra ot .colored players, furnished
the music for the secondpart ot
tne snow.

Appearing In the stage show
were the following who gave very
popular solo numbers:

Acrobatlo Number Dorothy
rayne.

Songand- Dance JaneTingle.
Tap Minnie Bell Williamson.
Rube Number Ethel Cocoran,
Trio Tap Justine Doe, Marie

Dunham, Maydell Hayley. -

Harlem Strut Panoe Evelyn
Ragsdale,

DanceProgramDrawsBest
Crowd Of Year To Auditorium

" " n ,,
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IPretty Boy' Floyd Believed In Custody
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President Roosevelt, In extending the arm of governmentover the
motion picture Industry, provided a y trial period during which he
expectsa "full report on excessive salaries or other emoluments,. both as
to artists and as to executivesand their families." The Presidentnamed
as his representativeson the picture code authority two film players,
Eddie Cantor (left) and Marie Dressier,and A, LawrenceLowell, president-

-emeritus of Harvard. (AssociatedPress Photos)

SenatorTom ConnallyCondemns.

Lousiana Election Practices;
SaysKingfish Controls State

Continental
OvertonNo. 6

Is Completed
Plymouth's No. 9 Runisey
Picks Up Slight showings

In Upper Horizon
Completion of Continental Oil

Co.'s.No. 6. Overton at 2.3G0 feet

ioricelalfoJUhqwW rate
eraranrviTiw ann

drjlllngvof moVeay'bySchermer--
norn uii woya no. nusuejr,
rams & Frasershowedthe first oil
and Merrick & Lamb No. 9 Chalk
was spudded.

Continental No. 8 Overton had
streaked pay from 2,325-4-0 feet and
after drilling to 2,360 set and ce-

mented.6 pipe at 2.325. feet
to shut off upperwater. The well
was spudded October 1. It Is 2,640
feet from the north Una and 1,980

feet from tho east Una of section B,

block 32, township 2 south, T, and
P. Railway companysurvey.

Plymouth No. 9 Kumsey had a
showing of from 1,760-7- 0 feetand a
slight oil showing from 1,840-5- 0 feet
In drilling to 2,145 In grey lime. It
Is 2,640 feet from the north line and
1,640 feet from tho north line and
1,980 feet from the west line ot
section 5, block 32.

Schermerhorn OH Co. No. 7 Rum-se- y,

deepeningfrom 2,340 feet, had
oil increases from 2.358 to 2,410
from 2,414-2- from 2,435-4- 0 and
from 2,478-8- 8 feet with the main in-

crease from 2,492 to 2,500 feet the
total depth. It was testingon the
swab. Tho well's first oil showing
was from 2,142-5- 0 feet Saturated
lime was drilled from 2,250-6- 5 and
the pay was topped from 2,339-4-1

feet Location Is 330 feet from the
south line and 1,980 feet from the
east line of section 13, block 33,
township 2 south, T. and P. Ry. Co.
survey.

Donnelly andNorman No. 1
in section 12, block 30,

township 1 south, T. and P, Ry. Co.
survey, had drilled to 2,433 feet In
lime. A. J. Frazlerand others' No.
1 Magnolia-Davi- s. In section 2.
block 30, township 1 south, T, and
P. Ry. company survey, drilled
ahead below 2,045 In lime. South
ern Oil Corporation No. 1 Empin
Denman, in section 10, block 30,
township 1 South, T. and P. Ry Co.
survey was shut down for orders
at 480 feet In redbeds.

Met rick andLamb No. 9 Chalk
feet from the north and west

lines of section 125, block 20. W.
and N. W. Ry. Co. survey, spudded
November 27 and had reached 75
feet In sandy lime.

Sinclalr-Pralr- le No, 8 Dodge, in
section 11, block 30, township .1
south, T. and P. Ry. Co. survey,
was making 35 barrels of oil dally
as It completed cleaning out fol-
lowing a recent shot with 300
quarts from 2,600 to 2,816 feet. Sincla-

ir-Prairie No. 9 Dodge,was run-
ning 6 casing at 2,337 feet
In lime,

JoeRush andothers' No. 2 Dodge
was ready to spud. It Is 330 feet
from the north line and 2,310 feet
from the east line of section 9,
block SO, township 1 south, T. and
P. Ry. Co. survey, a diagonal
southeast offset to HarrisonNo. 1
Rhotan, northwest outpost In the
Dodge-Dentna- n pool.

t
SCHOOLS MAY BE AIDED

JEFFERSONCITY, Mo. W)
Rural Missouri schools planningto
nose becauseor lack of funds, and
kindergartens in towns and cities
facing abandonmentwill be' enabled
to continue throughfederal support
In an emergency relief education
program, state department of edu--
eatloaofficials believe,

Authorities Fear Blood
shed In Tuesday

Elections
HOUSTON OP) Senator Tom

Connally, chairman of the senate
which has been In-

vestigating the Overton-Brussar- d

election In Louisiana, condemned
election practices In that state
Monday.

He said he heartily condemned
the practice of using dummy candi-
dates for purpose ot gaining con-
trol of election machinery and the
assessmentof sta,te and city emp-

loyes.-and deductions from their
salaries'for political .campaign pur

Connally saicFiKi t&B prgantfa--

huh uuibiuo w. .new isneansnau
complete control of' Louisiana..The
Walmsley political organization
controls New Orleans.

He said there have .been many
abuses andirregularities with re-

gard to elections la Louisiana, for
many years.

BATON ROUOB UP) Statloti
administration Monday informed
the East Baton- - Rouge district
court which last week' Issued a
restraining order to prevent state
authorities from crinunsr ballots
for Tuesday's sixth district con
gressional election, that the re
straining order was without ef
fect becasue ballotsalready had
been printed.

Meanwhile fears were expressed
that bloodshedmight result in the
vote Teusday.

State officials warned that In
timidation ot voters would not be
tolerated. Hundreds of ballots
ave been burnedby foes of Sena-
tor Long who Is seeking election of
Mrs. Bolivar Kemp.

i i

J.O.HaysIs
DeathVictim

VeteranRailroad Man Suc
cumbs Sunday Services

Monday

Joe Odell Hays, 63, long time
resident of .thiscity and Texas and
Pacific employe, died here Sunday
morning.

Ha had been 111 for some time.
Services were to be held lion-da- y

1p.m. from the Rlx Funeral
Chapel with Rev, J. O. Thorns In
charge.

Hays was born December23, 1879
In Winston-Sale- North Carolina.
He waswell known here, especial-
ly In railroad circles.

He is survived by his widow and
four children, Joe,Louise, Roy and
Mrs. Alice Drew of Long Beach,
California.

Active pallbearers were to be J,
U Wopd, R. Million, J. L. MUner,
H. R, Robinson, J, T. Allen, R. M.
Cochran.

Honorary pallbearers were to be
N. R. Smith, T. E. Baker, H. L.
Rlx, Ous Hart, O. W. Neel, John
Warllck, D. C. Hamilton, R. a
Strain.

r
Parks-Battl-e Ceremony.

Is Performed Saturday

W, H. Battle and. Mrs, Qladys
Parkswere married Saturday eve
ning at the home of Judge and
Mrs, II. R. Debenport

Judge Debenport read the eere-roou-y.

Both Mr, andMrs. Battle are wH
known, having spent many years
hers. Mrs. Battle was 'feared ia
Big ayrwf.

i' v
.

,

CopsExamine
ManInjured

In Accident
Hold "Wife And Cousin,

"With Victim; Knelt
FingerPrints

FORT SMITH. Ark. (At)
Two women, Identified by

otfJccrsas the wife andcous
in of Charles (Pretty 4Boy)
Floyd, Oklahoma-- outlaw, and
a man believed to be Floyd,
were under guard'In a hospit-
al here Monday foHewtag an
auto accident la frWck tne
threewerejajtired.

Officers arerashlagfinger
prints here.

Drop Caused
t

Li Payrolls;
By Holiday

GWA Checks Down For
SecondWeek,More

Blen To Get Pay
Holiday, season cut the seeeod

week CWA payroll here from
to 3300. Three hundredand

eighteen men were reeepefois of
checks this week as against M0.
the Initial week.

County' Administrator Homer
McNew estimated Mondaythat 500"
men would, receive checks here
Saturday evening for labor ton
county,,city and highway projects.

Direct relief cases showed, a
sharn. increase durlnr the. nut
wV1!"' .'SP'P-- dWl'i'' ?- -V, I

'&m&&&3-
T.w.Kr . r - w i ..a
"Several hundred Mnua hav. til

been shifted from the relief rolls
to, the Civil. Works .Administration
rolls! McNew said.

Men are receiving cheeks, for
work on. highway No. 1 east and
west, for two county, one school
and two city projects, lie ehselos-e-d.

County projects kehtde feaoe
building, which has neaasslWd,
as high as three' crews,and road;
projects.

City projects Include Bark and
road work. A stew geetlon of
twelfth street Is being opeeed by
CWA laborers. The stretch Is from
Scurry to Runnels.

McNew said men wlH be employ
ed to- resume work duriag the
week on the old Forsaa road. Tfcjs
project was startedlast spring ana
followed In the summer.

Seventymen are being employed
In road work on highway Ho.
south. They were takes from un--
employed, rolls and are paid
road contractors. All are local i

McNew indicated other protects
will likely be started here.

, ii
WHEELBARROW TSKB AS

BT rOLICK DKPABTMSNT

MIDDLESBORO, Ky. UW Times
being what they are, the MUdlest '

boro police department hasstored
the "Black Maria' la the shedsad
town drunks are cartedto JaU in
a wheelborrow.

' t

TheWeather
Big Sprinr and vldattr Partlv

cloudy to unsettled toaJfbt and
Tuesday. Colder Tuesday.

West TexasPartly dowdy to
unsettled tonight and Tuesday.
Colder In. the north portion Tues-
day.

East TexasColder tealfbt sad
Teusday, probably showers she
south, and east portion. CeWer ia
the northwest portion Tuesday.

New Mexico Partly otoudy to-

night, Tuesday generally fair.
Partly colder la the eatfeses east
portion tonight and Tuesday.
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HK KNOWS ms WORDS

Not a phrase-mak-er ai wm fcla
democratlo predeceuor In the
.White Houit, PresidentRoosevelt
neverthelessshowsa ketn senseof
ths value of words In his public
addresses.

Tha werd "chlaeler" had no
sUndtnKimtll he picked It up and
used It In a speech to denounce I

NRA cheaters. Now It will be en-

shrined la ths dictionary along
with other colorful epithets.

The president's choice of words
has a ireographloaa well as an

slantAt Savannah,Go.,
for Instance, he used the ord
Tory" to describe opponents of
his cold plan. That Is a wont that
doesn't mean a great deal to the
native Texas ear, but In the "old
states' it pa:ks a peculiar wallop.
The folks over here were "raised
on" the word, more or less. Their
forefathers used it to describe tho
loyalist of the revolutionary era.
Its use might have died out long
ago. but along came the war be-

tween the stales to give it fresh
impetus. It wasapplied to tha ren-
egadeswho failed or refused to go
all the way with the Confederacy.

So In using "Tory" thi president
was well aware that the word
would carry's, peculiar andspecific
meaning to the people he waa ad
dressing. Probablythere Isn't an-

other' word in the language that
would carry to Georgia ears the
full force Of what the president
wished to convey.

Mr. Rooseveltseemsto have the
happy faculty of thinking about
two jumps aheadof the opposition,
and of getting his messageacross
without wasting phrases or sylla-
bles.

LARGER ARMY NEEDED.

Gen. Douglas MacArthur, chief
Of staff, in his annual report as-

serted that the strength of the
United States army Is below the
danger-line- . lie urges rectification
of this condition "without delay" by
increasing the enlisted personnel
from the present120,000 to 165,000.

Why not? Uncle Samhas about
300,000 young men enlisted in the
CCC. It costs him more to main-
tain these youngsters than soldiers.
Uncle Sam has sufficient barrack
space to care for the additional
43,000 men asked by General r,

and probably enoughcloth-
ing and equipment to put them In
the ranks Immediately.

In the present unsettled state of
the world, Uncle Sam'sarmy should
be brought up to full strength and
put in the pink of condition in ev-

ery way.
Our unpreparednessIn the world

war cost thousandsof lives andbil
lions of dollars. The United States
Is a peaceful nation, not looking
for trouble; but in case trouble
comes it should be prepared. If
any army Is worth having at all it
is worth keeping up to full
strength. Even a force of 165,000
would still rank among the small
est among the greatpowers of the

LOGAN HATCHERY
Phone 310817 East Third

Incubators Start Deo. 7
We Tay 40o Per Dozen

For Eggs
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and

Coffee
Attorney
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Courts

Fourth Floor
Petroleum llldg.

Phone Ml

MERCHANDISE OF
QUALITY

Now U the time to wake se-

lections from the largest And
most varied stock of Christ-
mas cards and stationery
ever shown In our city and
selected for every purse and
person.
See our offerings of suitable
and practical gifts for men.
Regrets may be avoided by
paytng our store an early
visit, where vow may choose
the unusual,

GIBSON
Office Strftply Ca.
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Fart of the crowd of 7,000 personswhich gathered tn St Joseph, Mo, when Warner,
negro of attacking a white girl, was takm from the Buchanan county Jail and lynched. Af-

ter being hangedto the tree shown In the center, bodywasdrenchedwith gasolineand burned.
(AssocatedPressPhoto).

TODAY and
y WALTER LIPPMANN

The Currency Debate
It may be useful to examine the

statements but forward by the the
ablest critics of tho President's
monetary policy with a view to
learning what their program Is. is
This may clarify the Issues, disclose of
the real problems, and then make
possible a meeting of minds In
the Interest of a constructive solu is
tion.

to
To do this one mustbegin by set

ting apart from the
discussion two matters which are
In themselves Important but are
not at the moment relevant The
first Inflation by the Issuance of
green backs or the remonetizatlon he
of silver. Neither of these pro-
posals Is Involved In the Adminis-
tration's program, and, while it is
very desirable to educate opinion
against them, nobody should be al
lowed to become so confusedas to
think that tn fighting greenbacks
or free stiver he Is fighting the
present policy In Washington. The
greenback and silver danger Is
something to be watched and
guardedagainstbecauseof political
sentiment In certain parts of the atcountry. But there Is absolutely
no reason for identifying the Prest
dent's gold policy with greenbacks
or silver.

The secondmatter which should
be set apart Is the commodity dol-
lar. It Is true that the President
has indicated his belief In such a
dollar. Rut he has no authority to
establish It There Is nothing In
the amendment about a
commodity dollar. The power to
revalue the dollar is not the com
modity dollar. The only way that
a commodity dollar can be estab
lished Is by new legislation, which
could be enactedonly after hear
ings cand debate. The commodity
dollar is, therefore, an Interesting
idea which Is worth discussing,but
It Is remote from the practical
problem which now confronts the
Administration and the country.

The problem Is this
Acting under the Thomas amend-
ment. where shall the President

earth.
The administration could provide

jobs for an additional 45,000 young
men by accepting General MacAr-
thur' recommendation,and do it
at less cost than any of the other
means of unemploymentrelief now
being followed.

FED UP WITII KIDNAPINQS

A California mob of 5,000, Includ
ing a few women, stormed a jail.
removed two confessedkidnapers--
slayersof a young man,and hanged
them to elm trees in a public park
at San Jore.

Thus California applies to kid
napers the law of Judge Lynch,
which proved highly efficacious in
that state and others In the mining
and cattle boom times

Lynching Is wrong primarily be
cause It does violence to establish
ed law and order, but the
of Callfornlans generally may be
reflected In tills particular case by
tbe comment of Governor Rolph
that "California will not put up
with kidnaping and thelynching!
proves It to the world."

The only possibleJustification for
lynching Is when the law breaks
down. In this case the law had
not broken town. In due course
the guilty men probably would have
been tried, convicted and executed.

The incident, as Governor Rolph
remarked Is evidence that the pub
lic Is fed up with kldnaptngs.

T. EL JORDAN & CO.
113 W. First Si.

Just Phone 4M

GENUINE ENORAVED
CHRISTMAS CARDS,

Including Plato
Any Style Engraving As Low as

9tM tor W
Hoover'sPrlattag Service
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by proclamation fix the weight of
gold dollar in grains nine--

tenths fine," and thus establish
gold dollai, the weight of which
so fixed," as "the standard unit
value"? This Is what the Presi-

dent has authority to do. This is
what It must be assumed that he

aiming to do. In advancing the
price of gold he Is either trying

discover the proper "weight of
the gold dollar" with a view to fix-
ing it by proclamation, or he Is
violating the law. There is no
reason to think he is violating the
law.

The question then la: Where shall
fix the weight of the dollar?

Let us see what light his most
impressive critics throw upon this
question

There Is the statement of the
thirty-eig- ht Columbia professors.
Among them are some of the most
distinguished economists In the
world. They recommend "an ex
peditious return to the only stand
ard which, by long experienceand
tradition, enjoys general confidence

the gold standard," but they add
once that "this does not neces-

sarily mean a return to the gold
dollar of the former weight and
fineness." In other words, they
refrain from committing themsel-
ves as to what the weight of the
gold dollar ought to be. They go
on to propose that the weight of
the gold dollar be determined by
entering Into negotiation with
Great Britain and the sterling bloc
In order to arrive at an agreement
for a general return to gold.

In my opinion this doea not meet
the practical issue. If we are to
to negotiate with the sterling bloc
we ought to have an opinion as
to the value of the dollar, for the
English will have an opinion-a- s to
the value of their pound, the Can
adians about their dollar, the Aus-
tralians about their pound, the
Scandinavians about the krones,
and so forth and so on. The Col-

umbia professors are avoiding the
question which the President has
to settle when they tell him that
the weight of the dollar need "not
necessarily" be what it was. He
has somehowto make up his mind
what it necessarily ought to be,
and while it seems to me that his
present advisers exaggerate their
ability to estlmaate accurately the
new value of the dollar, It would
seem as if the thirty-eigh- t Colum
bia professors greatly underesti
mated the Importance of making
some kind of estimate.

That tbe problem Is not negligible
should be evident when we recall
that the last time the nations re
turned to gold, the British over-

valued the pound and the French
undervalued the franc, and that
these two errors turned out ot have
v.ry serious consequences.

Let us look next at Mr. JamesP.
Warburg's reply to Senator Borah's
challenge.Mr. Warburg agreeswith
the thirty-eig- Columbia proles-

sora in desiring a joint stabilize--1
tlon operation by Britain and the!
United States,but he differs from
them in that he does not recom-
mend an expeditious return to gold.
Mr. Warburg wishes to steady the
exenanges ana men over pe
riod of trial and error" which "may
take months or years" work out a
revaluation and a drastically re
formed international gold standard
Mr. Warburg has no opinion1 as to
what, should be the weight of the
dollar and although he doea not
offer an opinion as to what should
be Its exchange value with other
currencies, he wishes to steady the
exchanges at once. Then he
wishes to experiment by Interna
tional agreement and one must
sums, I think, that he regards ths
stability of the foreign exchanges
as very much more Important than
tha Internal value of the currency,

Z doubt whether the sterling bloc

JAMES T. BROOKS
Attoruey-At-Ls- w

Offices In Letter FUher
BuUdtag

will sharehis apparent view that
the weight of the currency really
does not matter. Or perhaps It
would be truer to say that the na-
tions of the sterling block will
agree with him In so far as they
have already arrived at a valuation
of their currencies which suits
them. They have been experiment
ing with revaluation nearly two
years longer than we have, and so
they are probably nearera definite
conclusion.

What is It that emerges rom this
debate that bears upon the imme-
diate situation? It is, Ithlnk, that
the President's critics have not yet
faced the problem he si facing,
which la to do what the sterling
bloc has done, determine the value
of the currency in relation to gold.
The United Kingdom has fixed it
at about 60 per cent of the old val-
ue, and would presumably like to
stabilize there. Australia has fix-
ed it at about SO per cent The
Scandinavian countries in be
tween the two. Does It matter
where we fix It? The President's
critics do not seem to think it
matters, and perhaps It doea not
matter within narrow limits. But
within wider limits it evidently does
matter toall the other nationshow
their currency la valued If one Is
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AnkaAirways Carries11.593

ReTenvePassengersIn October
American Airways dttriBg the!
month of October, carried a total
of 11,593 revenuepassenger over
Its nation-wid- e system, Ii. B. Man-
ning, chairman of the company,an-

nounced today. This figure repre-
sents an increase of46.31 per cent
over the comparablemonth a year
ago when 7,923 passengers were
transported.

Indication of the consistent
growth of air transportation In the
United States,Mr. Manning said, is
the fact thatOctoberwas the sixth
consecutivemonth of 1933 when
American Airways' passenger to
tals exceededthe ten thousand
mark. In 1932 this figure waa at
tained only In July and August

Revenue passengersover Ameri
can Airways for the first ten
months or 1933 totaled 101,900, ha
said, which Is an Increase Of 37.5
per cent over the 74,088passengers
carried during the first ten months
of 1932.

Advance!
Not Retreat!

In her president's addressto
the 1933 National W. C. T. U.
ConventionMrs. Boole badetha
women never to allow the hys-
teria of the moment to make
them forget:

AN IMPRESSIVE PKRSONALITT
"Distinctive personal characte-r-

Individuality." Webster thus defines
'personality." An impressive per-
sonality was my first reaction as
It still Is today toward this great
woman, Ella Alexander Boole.

Outstanding upstanding
straight true: Along the years of
our associationthis impression has
not diminished, but has steadily in-

creased. The fairness of her Judg-
ment, the logic of her appeal, the
steadfastnessof her purpose,have
been wonderful assets tothe or-
ganization she serves so faithfully
andwell. My first vivid Impression
was in the Buffalo W. C. ,T. U.
convention In 1897, when Frances
J. Barnes announcedher resigna-
tion as "Y" secretary and called
Mrs, Ella A. Boole to the plat-
form, as her successor. Mrs. Bar-
nes handed the new leader the
flag of New York, and wrapped
about her shouldersa graceful blue
scarf. Queenly and stately she
looked then, although tha record
tell us "'she was surprised and
overcome." She bore this commis
sion with honor, asshehas all oth

to Judge by their actions and pre
sumably It does matter to us.

Therefore, it appears that there
will be a meeting of minds and tbe
possibility of a constructive solu-
tion when the President'scritics de-

cide not merely that they wish to
stabilize, but where.

KzSalt
JNot Jongao all

were made by hand
Chesterfields high-spee-d

cigarettes the

cigarettes practically hand.

BY theuseof long steelovens

drying of the
moderntype and by age-

ing the leaf for 30

months like wine is aged

Chesterfield tobacco is milder
and tastesbetter.

Only pure cigarettepaper

the made is used for
Chesterfield.

And to makesure that every-

thing that goes Chesterfield

is just right, expert chemist

test all materials that used

Mttbewnrf RnttToueco

ers which have been conferred up
on htr'ln later years.

In tha early days tha forum of
debate In the National W. a T. U.
conventionswas a Joy and a thrill.
thea spirited discussions. The re
port of the resolutions committee
was'often a call ot oratorical bat
tle. We listened with rapt attcn
lion aa these leadersot debatecon
tinued for hours. But It was a
marvelounschool of Instruction and
Inspiration to beginnerssuch as the
writer.

Time passedand new duties and
honors were won by our comrade

culminating in leadership of the
National and World's W. C. T. U.
Here she has been Invaluable.

We will miss this spendld wom-
an In the official capacity of lead-
er of the National W. C. T. U, but
the World's W. C T. U. will give
scope to her world-wid- e vision and
talent She Is belovedby the whole
wide world of white rlbboners. As
a member of tha nominating com-mtlte-e

in the Toronto W. C T. U.
convention, I was much impressed
by this fact aa the representatives
of the various countries, without a
dlssentnig voice, said, "We love
Mrs. Boole my country nominates
her as our World's leader,".

Bo we gave her to the World
we had no greatergift She hon-
or and graces this high position.
She will still be our comrade and
friend, counselling and helping,
May her years be lengthened,and
her life further enriched and hon
ored, even aa aha hashonored and
enriched the lives of her associates
In the Natinoal Woman's Christian
TemperanceUnion.

Nelle O. Burger

CONGRESSAGAINST
ALOOIIOnOLISM FOLLOWS
WORLD'S W. a T. U.
CONVENTION r

The twentieth International Con
gress Against Alcoholism will be
held In London, July SO August 3,
1934, with Lord Astor as tbe pre-
siding officer. The program, as
scheduled, will Include, for the
morning meetings, national survey
covering the present status of the
temperancemovement In Europe In
ths British Empire, and in Ameri-
ca, An entire day Is to be devoted
to a discussionof the international
movement against alcoholism.

In the afternoons there'will be
consideration ofsuch problems as:
The influence of social legislation
on the consumptionof alcoholic be-

verages; the Influence of alcohol-Is- m

on specific male mortality;
methods of investigation of the
temperance situation in various
countries; the Improvement of edu-
cational methods. In the evenings
leading specialists will give lec-
tures to which the public will be

(Contributed by the local
(chapter ot the W. C. T. U.)
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Chesterfields are made and
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e-proof package,wrappedin
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Jack
MaiyMcElroy

AreMarried!

Ceremony Performed In
Austin In PresenceOf

Locnl Friends
tt--- ., utnrnv ami Jack Blsnon

were married at 7.30 Wednesday
Nov 22. In tlirf University

Methodist church of Austin, by the
Rev. Dr. Splllman, pastor of the
church. An Impressive ring cere-mon-

was performed.
The bride was attended oy ner

sister. Miss Eulah McElroy of Den-

ton, who came to Austin for the
occasion and the groom by his bro
ther, Curtis Bishop, who Is attend
ing the University of Texas

Also present at tne ceremony
were several members of Big
Spring faculty who were In Austlu
for the State Teachers meeting.
They were: Supt W C Blanken-shl- p.

Miss Marie Johnson and Mr.
Selh H. Parsons. Miss Clara Hay- -

den, of Fort Worth, Earl Ezzell of
Big Spring and K. wicks, or Ban
Antonio, also attended.

The bride was gowned In a be-

coming costumeof blue velvet with
hat to match and white accessor-
ies. Bhe wore a corsage of white
rosebuds.

Foods Department Head
Mrs. Bishop Is the daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. E. C McElroy of Den
ton. After finishing at the De-

monstration high school of that
cltv she oblalned her degree at
North Texas State Teachers' Col
lege. For the past three years she
has conducted classes in Foods In
the Home Economics Department
of the local high school.

The groom At the oldest son of
Mr. and Mrs. D. E. Bishop of this
city. He was born In Bolivar,
Tenn., and obtained his dgeree In
Scienceat Tulano University, New
Orleans, where he was a member
of the Sigma Phi Delta fraternity.

He had made his home In Big
Spring with his parents for the
past eight years until this summer,
when he went to Mason where he
la court reporter for a court with
jurisdiction, over seven counties.

To Return
He was court reporter for Judge

J. T. Brooks during while Judge
Brooks presided over the special
Court of the 2nd Jurisdiction.

Mr. and Mrs. Bishop spent the
remainder of the week In Ran -
tonlo on a short honeymoon trip.
Mrs. Bishop then retumeu to
Spring. She will finish her year's
work here, then Join Mr Bishop In
Mason where they will make their
home.

Mrs. T. B. Vastine who has betn
confined to her bed Is much bet-
ter. .A'iSi
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Only Dweit Stafer
Do Not Wmm. LMr

AK Sttdtron
WASHINGTON (W1J-- Only ia

itates will be. tree fd. federal
law restrictions-- wtHah prevent fhe
use of the mails for &dvcrtislhg"br
soliciting of ordersof Intoxicating
liquors whin repeal aeos Into ef-

fect December V the, postofflcc,
announced,

Stato anJterritorial In which the
laws prohibit both tho'advertising
of and solicitation oC orders for
Intoxicating liquors were, listed by
the department as follows:

Alnbama,Alaska, Dlstrlctrot Co-
lumbia Florida, Gcorgjs, Hawaii,
Idaho, Maine,Michigan, Mtea!cpp),
Montana, Nebraska, North Cam-Un-a,

North Dakota, Ohio,'- - Okla
homa, PuertoRico, South Carolina,
Texas, Virginia 'Islands, Vliglnla
and West Virginia,

Tho following statesprohlbU ad
vertising but will not prohibit:, soli-
citation: Missouri. South Kakota,
Utah.

Those prohibiting only solicita
tion arc: Arkansas, MIsiesoTs,. ICfhS
New Hampshire, Tennessee and!
Vermont

Tho following slates' will be af
fected by possible local option:
Maryland, New Mexico, and Wash'
Ington. Tha "Reed Amendment a
federal statute, forbids use of the
mails for liquor advertising In
states which have law preventing
such advertising.

I

French CabinetIs
Given Confidence

PARIS Wi Tha Chamber of
Daputles accorded ths cabinet of
Premier Chautempsa vote of con-
fidence, 391 to 19 on a decision as
to whether to balance the budget
and save the franc.

Police guarded the Chamber of
Deputies while hunger marchers
paraded In freezing eold and de-
manded"work and bread,"
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T hi r d Annual
Christmas Window Unveiling

TUESDAY 7 p. m.

.What'&the neweststyteforSantaClausthis year? What newtoys? What new-weast- n apparel?-- mat'snew :

for gifts? You'll know the-answer- s to thesequestions andmanymore if you attendthe third annual Ghrisfr.

' masWindow Unveiling next Tuesdayeveningat 7 o'clock. For thewhole city andeveryitu window will ap-

pear in gala Christmasdress.

More storesthanever will participatein this eventthis yearl More interest is bengshownby all Big Spring,

merchantswho promise the cleverestandmost beautifulwindow displays that theyhaveeverpresented. 'All

The big eventis only to show you what's new fonothing.storeswill be closedandyou will be urged to buy

Christmasof 1933. Don't miss itl SpendSQ minute an hour. G idl vening .downtownTeusdayevening.
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BE SURE TO BE DOWNTOWN TUESDAY AT 7 p. ni
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FORBIDDEN VALLEY

chaptermnk
As they drovr near the landing

Cult looked down the shore
(trn hundred yard and saw four
etd atone housesJn the middle of a
Second-growt- h clearing

He knew what they were; At Tel-lac-

he had Heard, stories about
those An ancient Russian fur
pott, located there when Wash-
ington wai leading the new-bor- n

American Republic, II wna a relic
)( the days when llussla ruled
western America from Nome to
northern California, and predatory
Cossacks,with "musket, sword and
the help of God," gathered tribute
for the Little White Fnthsr In y

St Petersburg,
Except for Inland atatlons In

Alaska, It wus one of the few posU
Which the Cossack expedition had
established at any distance from
tide water. The four stone struc
tures, rearing above the second
growth, were half-hidd- by wood
Tines and wild Ivy, much as their
actualhistory had been overgrown
whh tale and superstition.

The canoe nosed in to the pier.
Paul Jumped out and lapped the
painter around a cleat Aa Curt
tos-.e- d their duffle on the plank
lng, he purposely made a display
Of ihelr two gold pans and,short--

"nandled shovels. Among the men
matching them a trapper nudged
another and remarked, "Prospec-
tors, John." Headsnodded.

It was as Curt had wished let
them draw their own conclusion
and they would believe It far mora
Impllclty 'than If Paul and he
ahuuld announce their business.

lie Introduced Paul and himself
to the 'old trapper called John
sho then Introduced them to the

ethers. As Curt shook hands
around, he sized up the men swift
ly.

Corporal Hodktns, the Mounted
Policeman, was a stolid negllble
fellow who would be neither a help
nor hindrance. Misslonir Lesper--
ance, a .youngish scholar with the
yea tf si mystic, seemed to have

t suppedright out of some medieval
cloister. Besides the Bay factor,
Blgglnbotham, there were three
young trappers,a prospector,a man

ailed. Ralph Nichols and a middle
aged, city sportsman with a brassy
Voice and manner.

The Indian men, standing off by
themselves,were a shabby vacant.
faced lot Under a fish scaffolding
Just ashore seven half breedswere
molting, drinking, quarreling. Hod'

kins was a poor excuseof a Moun
ty, Curt thought, to let men drink
openly In Indian territory.

The man Nichols, quiet and unob
trusive, was the most Interesting of
the. group. No outdoorspersonat all
but plainly from the city, he ap
peared to be some minor govern
tnentofficial or a teachervacation
lng In the mountains.

Curt liked him from their first
hshdclasp. And that liking never
grew less. In the days they were to
pend together.He little knew that

he waa destined to travel a long
path with Ralph Nichols and be
with him, his only friend, when
Ralph laydylng besld e a lonely
eampflre.

"Didn't I meet you over at Chlpe--
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wyn onccT he 'naked, to draw
Nichols out

No, I never was there'.' With his
reticent smile, Nichols added, "I'm
a prospector for bug an

"I see.I don't supposeyou've tot J

much competition in this country".
He invited, 'Come down to our
place later on and have a mug of
tea with us, Nichols."

Picking up their duffle, he and
Paul went down the shoreto make
camp Before darkcame they want-
ed to get squaredaround andalso
attend to a certain scouting lob
which they had mappedout as their
first step there at Russian Lake.

Midway between the modern post
and the old ruins they found a suit--,
able spot close to the woods edge!
end began pitching their tent I

Nearer the old post now, Curt
could see ihe narrow musket-sl- lt

windows, the platforms for mount-
ing small brass cannons, and all
the fortlike of the
ruins. It had bsen more a garri-
son than a fur post, for the Cos-
sacks hadnot been traders but ex-

torters of tribute, and they had
neededdefense

The main building was tumbling
to decay; briar and vine covered
the slave quarters; the prison
house had been struck by a blast
of lightning No tepee or cabin
stood near the ancient post; its
very vicinity was shunned like a
haunted place.

Paul started driving tent pegs.
Curt stepped Inside and began ex-

amining their duffle, to make sure.
he had overlooked no label or Ini
tialing which might give them away
to a auspicious prowler,while he
was doing this, he heard Paul stop
pounding and say "Bon solr" to
someone Olanclng out the flap--
front he saw a girl go past, car-
rying a fish rod, creel and canoe
paddle.

He had only a fleeting glimpse
of her, but that glimpse made him
straighten up and state. She was
wearing a blue corduroy dress, lac-
ed moccasins,a tarn, and a sweat-
er blouse with one elbow worn
through

Her hair was a brownish golden:
she walked along with a lance-lik- e
erectnessof body; and hsr face he
saw It only In profile was so
beautiful and so strange In Its type
of beauty that hekept staring thru
.he flap-fro- for moments after
she had gone by.

When he finished and went out-
side she was already out upon the
lake In a blrchbark canoe, skirling
toward a cluster of wooded islets
half a mile offshore. Troutlng, he
guessed.If she was anything of a
flshman she ought to snag some
big ones In the shallows around
those Islands; but from the awk-
ward way she handled the paddle
she was plainly a tenderfoot

He turned to Paul, who waa wat-
ching her too. "Who Is she, d'you
know?"

'A stranger to me, to my regret"
Curt anilled at Ills rapt gaze. 'You

find her pretty, don t you' As pret
ty as p'tlte Reglna Ducharme at Ft

'Almost'"
'Humph! That's a big admission
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Mlsa Octavla Doekery (tep), legal
ousrdian of Richard H. Dins (be
low), tl.yesr-ol-d eeeentrlo,went on
trial with him at Natehex. Mies,
for the elsylng a year age ' Mis
Jane Surget Merrill. (Associated
PressPhotos)

from you!"
The girl disappearedamong the

Islands. Curt went on with the
camp work. Bending down a near-
by sapling, he tied their grub pack
to the top of It and flipped the sap-
ling up again, safely caching the
supplies from stray huskies.

He stepped back Into the timber
to find a dead birch tor fuel. The
tropical luxuriance of the woods
amazedhim, even though he had
made trips up Juneauway and
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knew the Mizzle country" well,
The pines and cedars were lordly
things, eight feet across the stump
and towering above two hundred.

The air was heavy with the odor
of summer flowers banked In great
heaps In the open spots. The moss
undsr his feet was like walking on I

three Inches of softest plush. The
whole woods was dominated by
moss. It carpeted the ground and
windfall logs, ran over the boulders
and up the tree trunks, and hung
In festoons from the branches.
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Paul! 'Tel better stee out to the
tradlag store now and get the hang
of thing there, so that tonight we
can put across the Job we talked
about While Tin gone,you can'be
bringing our canoefrom the pier."

When he returned, balf an hour
later, Paul was standing on (He
landwaiht The young-- Canadian
beckoned him down.

''That girl over among those is-

land Is likely to experiencetrouble
if we don't go over there."

"What'e upT"
Paul told him. A few minutes aft-

er the girl had piddled in -- among
the Islands,one of those half-breed-s

had come down the shore, furtively
secureda canoe,and slipped across
the water on her trail. He was
drunk, Paul added.

Curt looked out at those low dim
massesand swore In perplexity, If
he went over there and Interfered
he would make an enemy of that
half-bree- and was bad policy
to have enemies at Russian Lake.
The girl should have known better
than to wander away at twilight
when Irresponsible men were loaf-
ing about the post

But still, shewas a girl, alone Out
there . .

On the rocky tip of an Island,
where the waves lapped close to
her Sonyn was having
fine luck with the butterfly lure
which old John Paxton had made
for her. In forty minutes she had
caught eleven irout some of them
so big that their tails stuck out of
her creel.

She was conscious of no danger.
(To Be Continued)
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Plot To Kill Younger
Cnlles Is Reported

D. F. UP) A supposed
plot to kill Mayor Plutarcd Ellas
Calles Jr., son of the former pres-
ident of Mexloo, was reported Sat-
urday. Three men were arrested
after stopped an arm-
ed movement

-

UNDERGOES OPERATION
Max Boyd, of the J. C. Penney

Companysales staff, underwent an
emergencyappendectomy at Big
8prlng Hospital Friday evening.
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rate: fl for 5 n
rBAMS.
refe. SI Mr Ho. ekaarek eosv Allowed rak.

Im4m: 10c per line, per issue.
Card of Thanks: So per Hae.
T point light face type as doublerate.

CLOSING HOURS
Wees days .......,...,..12 noon
Saturdays 4 .......... ,6:30 p. m.

No advertisementaccepted on an "until forbid" order.
A specific numberof insertionsmustbo given.
All want-ad- s payabloin advanceor after first Insertion.

Telephone 728 or 729

EMPLOYMENT

10 Agents and Satesmea10

WANTED: Man or woman who li
not afraid to work a solicitor.
For full particulars the
Woodworker!, 107 Main.

U Help WantedMale 11

WANTED Reliable local men to
drlv car. Bee Ray Cantrlll,
Hotel Settle.

12 Help Wasted Female 12

8UNDAT school or active church
worker to make religious canvas.
position a montnsi salary bu,

aire church and phone. Writs
Box PCQ. cars of Herald.

FOnSALB

19 Radios A Accessories IB

FOR BALK at a bargain pracUcal-l-v

new automobile radio. Call
"318.

22 Livestock 22
TEAM of large mares to trade for

feed, cattle or caeh. Write Roy
aDavis. Qarden City Route, Big
Spring. Texas.

26 Miscellaneous 26
1BVERAL good used bicycles for
ft sale cheap,can at lout fraanw.

WANTED TO BUY

27 Household Goods 21

HOTPOINT automatic electric
range for sale at a bargain.
Phone793--

FOR KEVT

35 Rooms & Board 85
'ROOM, board, personal laundry

908 Qregg. Phone 1031.

36 HoUSCS 86
NICE two-sto- ry brick house on

Park Street in Edwards Heights.
See O. H. McAllister.

NICELY furnished; 4 rooms and
bath; garagesblock from SetUes
Hotel. See Mrs. J. O. Tamaltt
Phone 700.

WHIRLIGIG
icojrrtWJEO rnou rx'J l I

break with the machine.
Administration economists can't

forget that In the boomyear of 1929

the country should have been on a
week If It wanted to check

unemployment.

As the New Dealers see It the
dicker in the Industrial Conference
Board chart Is that in Oct. 1932,
average work hours were 86.B as
comparedwith 86.2 this year.

Wages In 1932 wero 47 cents as
ngalnat M cents this year.

Washington is more than hopeful
Iho country is headed In the right
direction. Look 'or further reduc--

Vi n In hours without sacrificing In
wages if It's humanly possible.

trains
Be careful In the future how

5 on refer to that now-famo- group
cf professors helping to run the
government.

Ernest Llndle, official biographer
of the administration, in his lat-
est book, "The Roosevelt Revolu-
tion", carefully calls them "the
brains trust"

when Ernest makes "brain"
,, jial rest assuredIt has the stamp
or official endorsement.

Oil!.
American recognition of Russia

may well hand theSovietsone prize
peckage In the near future they
cheerfully could do without

During all the It years of
Uncle Bam haspiled up

A swelling Quota of undesirable
Russians. They range from crim-

, Inols with known records to "UUed"
refugeeswho have a penchant for
marrying rich and foolltn American
wmen.

BecauseWashington was having
no trafflo officially with Moscow
Uiey couldn't be deported.

Look out now. Several federal
agenciesare .having a quiet check
of their records made. It's quite
likely therewill be a Russian emi-

gration from these shores soon.

MacDonald
Our London observers report to

the BtaU Department that Prime
Minister Ramsay MacDonald'
back 1 settingclose to the wall.

They sendword he I thinking of
a National Party.

I'lie succeedsour lads predict an
T"J4 Independent Conservative Party

I- - fH-- nould be mustered to batUe it
Either way they lay it look as

If MacDonald and Baldwin were
on the way out

Kidding
Secretary of Interior Ickes and

Jtis Deputy Public Work Adminis
trator, col. Henry M. wane, nave
rn apparently deep affection for
eachother that crop out In roufh
kidding,

Impatient a always to get a
meeting ot the Publlo Work Ad--
vUesy, Board out at th way ta fait

Am.
I S per Mm par

VH

a

time, Ickes started one the other
day on the clock's stroke without is
walling for everyone to assemble,

Walts was one of the late ones,
along with several cabinet off-
icer.

As they came In Ickes, who was
reading previous minutes, contin
ued without changing his voice In
flection:"... and the resolution reduc-
ing Col. Watte's salary Is hereby
approved."

Notes
When Henry Morgenthau,Jr, the

new Treasury boss, talks with a
large group in his office he invari-
ably and moves nervously back-
ward and forward on a small area
of carpet ... The samegentleman
refuses to look at the oil portraits
of historic that hang
along his office walls because,he
says,hs might realize what an im-
portantJob he's in and get fluster-
ed . . . The newspapermen made
officials one title when they date-lin-ed

their stories out of Warm
Spring, Oa. recenUy, "The UtUe
White House" . . . Miss Louise
Hockmelster, the President's per
sonal telephone operator, consls-
tenUy answered her switchboard
during the recent stay there with
"Little White House."

NEW FORK
Ry James McMuHln

Dollar --

The rank and file of the sound
money men thought they were get
ting somewherewhen the R. F. C.
held Its gold price steady for five
days In a row. The inside leaders
didn't kid themselves.

These leadersattributed thetruce
solely to the government's wish to
let the Sprague and Achesondust-clou-

settle before giving the dol-
lar another downhill shove. Most
of them feel at heart they are lick
ed and count on a further gradual
depreciation of the dollar at least
to S3 cents and possibly to 80 then a
domestic revalutlon along the lines
set forth recently In this column.
The scale-dow- n will probably be ac-
celerated between December ISth
and January1 after the mid-mon-th

financing la out of the way.
The sound money'campaign will

continueas a matter of 'public edu-
cation" retaining the ultimate ob
jective of Wall Street's return to
power but It's a matter of going
through the motions so far as Im-

mediate resultsare concerned.

Utilities
National Power and Light's deci-

sion to continue functioning in
Knoxvllle In the teeth of prospec-
tive municipal competition has
more to It than meets the eye.

The private utility will operate
at a loss and acknowledges it in
advance. But they'll meet t he pub-
lic plant's rates and will concen
trate on trying to prove that they
can give more efficient service. It
will be a rear guard action bit an
extremely important one for the
future of the private utilities. They
simply can not afford to lose by
default

Local ultlllty men whisper of
deviouslegal proceedingwhich has
long been planned but never tried,
National Power's earnings will of
course be cut by municipal com
petition and some lawyers think
there will be grounds for suit on
the fsmous "deprivation of property
without due processof law" clause
that has beensuch a help to cor
porations. Unfair compeUUon be-
causeof the absenceof taxeswould
be stressed.

NRA
A vigorous assault on NRA Is

being planned behind the sound
money screen. Dr. Spragues at-t-c-

on it will be piecesof a larger
jig-sa- Energetlo efforts are be-
ing made to lino up small busines-
sesfor a tremendousyell when the
smoke of the monetary battle
clears. Impartial observers predict
the result will be modification of
certain codes butin no case the
abandonmentof the principle.

Organized labor is well aware
that the storm la brewing and will
be the government's staunchest

lly. The Federation has no in
tention of yielding an Inch of the
ground ft has captured. Labor's
weight is expectedto be decisive.

UM W
Steel, and some coal, executives

are secretly gloaUng at the defeat
suffered by the United Mine Work-
ers in the selection of representa
tives by th miner of th H. C.
Frick Cok Company, Th U. M.
W. was so confident of victory that
it did little campaigning.Th man
agement was not so slow and had
something very much on th q. t
to do with the result

Public Works
Insider understand that Major

LaQuardia's closest backer hope
to have New Tork City get a 1250,--
ooo,oQo loan from th K. F. C to
reconstruct It sewage system. It
would eliminate Incinerator yet
keep New Jersey bsacat clean.

Th setup would be Ilk th Fu
sion campaign well dressed with
Democrat but run by Republicans.
It it click what a help to LaOuar- -
flia' reemployment aissMifa r
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Airplane- -

Aviation insider report a new
airplane that flaps its wings like

gull. Changesin the angling of
the wings 'during flight are control
led by mechanismwithin the wings
themselves,and this new InvenUon

expected to revolutionize plane
construction.

e

Cotton
Plana to revive the cotton spin

ning Industry have been completed
by the Trade Committee of the
Master Cotton Bplnnera Federa-
tion. The banksare ready to help
the industry in obtaining power to
to force the scrapping of superflu
ous machinery and to bring about
the merging of cotton mills. That
will make for bettercontrol of pro
duction and prices.

Mutiny
The first mutiny in a Nazi mili

tary camp occurred on November
6th near Dortmund in the Ruhr
district Storm Troopers rebelled
against the server drilling, hauled
down the Nasi flag, replaced the
whit circle and swastika with the
hammer and sickle. Whenthe flag
was it had becomethe
Boviet emblem. The camp was im-
mediately dissolved.

Boycott-Merc- antile

sourcessay that some
jf the large stores aresodetermln- -
ea to ooycott German imports mat
they are giving long-tim- e advance
orders to guarantee American
manufacturers thecost of import-
ing special machinery to duplicate
German goods. British manufac-
turers too are hopeful of picking
up some of this windfall of trade.

t

Facts About Your
Chamber Of
Commerce

RESPONSIVE TO PRESENT
NEEDS

The chamber of commerceis not
er organization. Dur-

ing the trying period of the past
three years, chambersof commerce
In general and the local chamber
In particular have demonstrated
belond the important
place they occupy tn the business
and economic,as well a the civic.
world.

It is important in these times
that businessmen should recognize
the necessity of collective effort
This can be attained most effect
ively through the medium of
chambers of commerce. Recent
experience ho demonstrated that
the chamber of commerce has
adopted a program responsive to
the needs ofthe present times. It
has dealt fearlessly with outstand-
ing emergency problems, and In
response to the demand of the
times It has endeavoredto render
unusual individual services to Its
members.
Members, however,should not lose

sight of the tradtonal and funda
mental purpose of the chamber
of commercewhich is not, after all,
to render Individual business serv-
ice but to work for the good of th'e
whole cmomunlty. It should be
well understood that the chamber
of commerce Is basically a com
munity organization, concerned
with promoting and protecting the
commercial, industrial and civic
welfare of the entire localscene.

Obviously it cannot fulfill this
purpose, nor can It render indi
vidual services, without a wide
basis of financial and moral sup-
port In the community. We believe
that forward-lookin- g citizens will
nt hesitate to give the chamber
oz commerce tne support merited
by tls past performances and by
Its present approach to the prob-
lem that now confront us.
BIO SPRING-- CHAMBER OF

COMMERCE.

Tractor Demonttration
la AnnouncedDy Local
ConcernFor Wednesday

An aii-aa-y demonstration with a
12 rubber-tire- d Farmall tractor will
be held Wednesdayon the Wright
farm, one mile east of the airport

The demonstration I being
staged under the auspices of J. ft
W. Fisher Truck and Tractorcom
pany.

Joye Fisher, general manager,
announced that factory men will
be in charge of the demonstration.
Messrs. Brashler and Baker of
Sweetwater and George Oldham of
the Fisher concern are included in
the demonstration staff.

AcUvlty wUl start about a. m.
and continuethrough 5 p. m, Fish
er cald.

"Th public, especially farmer.
1 cordially Invited to attend this
demonstration," sold Mr. Fisher.
"It will be directed by expert trac
tor men from the factory, who are
anxious to show what this new type
of tratcorcan do on the farm. This
Farmall-1-2 I equippedwith rubber
tires, rtduced In weight size and
price. It plant or cultivate 39 to
83 acre a day and operate oa
about a gallon of gasolln per
hour,"
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PSYCHIC DOUBLE FAILS
By Tom O'Neal

Soma players with distributional
but little high card strength are
prone todouble an opening bidfor
the purpose of misleading the
partnership with the better cards
In the hope of preventing a game
contract

Buch a double is risky. It lays
the doubler open to a double of
himself or his partner, who may
be deceived.

Also at times it will mark cards
for the contracting side so that a
contract succeedswhich normally
would fail. In illustration Is a hand
which Mrs. Florence Osborn played
at the Deschapelles Club, New
Tork:

C6d r
Cv

11 r Xa
9B-0IT

2svMxnos--

. ra , tserv
9VA

XSV3 XS3M
V V4

CQ6A

JHn)
Mrs. Osborn,sitting North, open

ed the auction with one spade and
Eastdoubled.Lacking spades.East
was prepared for any response
West might make. He thought
there were possibilities of scoring
for his side if West should have
strength and, at any rate, of hin-
dering the opener.

South redoubled, first becauseof
his fit In spades,his singleton dia-
mond and possibilities of the hearts
and clubs; and second because he
knew that East liked to make
doubleswtlhout quick tricks.

West bid one no trump, a bid
which eventually proved the undo
ing of his partnership. Two dia
monds was the real bid with his
cards. The one no trump marked
the spades.The singleton club mlU-gate- d

against a goodno trump con
tract.

North passed in order to let
South speak again as the redouble
Indicated willingness to do. East
had to run to his diamonds.

South then showed support for
the opener's suit by bidding two
snades. West assisted tne dia
monds to three, North sold three
spades, East passed and Bouth
carried the spades to four, which
West doubled.

East led the queenof heartsand
the king was played from dummy.
West refused to cover, hoping to
block entrance to dummy. North
played the eight-sp- From South
the ten spades was succeasiuny
finessed. A low club from Bouth
was followed by the queen West,
klnsr North and ace East.

East led the ten or nearis, wnicn
was covered by the Jack and ace,

North played the nine. West led
a low spare, which Nortn naa to
take.

North led a club which West
ruffed. West then led a diamond
nniv to find North with the ace.

North put herself in dummy with
a heart finessed against th king
of spades, thendropped the king
with the ace. The 'defending side
made only on spade andth heart
and club ace.

l

PresbyterianChurchMea
To Convene TuesdayEve.

The Men of th Church" of th
First Presbyterian church will
meet at th church Tuesday eve
ning T o'clock for th rtgnlr
monthly meeting.

Dr. B. H. Chester, jamsr w in
nrssident of th organisation and
secretary-emerit- of th executive
commute of Foreign Missions or
th Presbyterian afaureb, U. ft, will
snsak.

The profraawta M arf w
0. W. Cunningham.

ftpwUl aaueleU betel yraeaiea.

CONTRACT
Moody FeelingEnshroud

Participants As Deputy
Walks In On Crap Game

Four negroesand three Mexicans
borrowod a line from CooUdge yes-
terday, sad as sad
could be."

Occasionfor their moody feeling
was Deputy Andrew Merrick's en
trance itno a negro tailor shop
Just as one of the sevenwas earn
estly begging two spotted bone to
come ten.

"I only had a nickel in the
game, moaned one. "Fifteen
cents, that's me," echoed another.
Other sollqulzed in Spanish.

Monday they pleaded guiltyto a
gaming charge, four paying oft
and the remaining accepting the
hospitality of the county.

Robert Schermerhomhasreturn
ed from Milwaukee, Wis,, where he
visited relatives and friends for

You,
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Mass Meeting For
Oil Workers Set

For TuesdayNight
a mass meeting of workers In

the oil industry and refinery work-er- a

has been called for the Odd
Fellows ball here Tuesday 7:80 p.
m.

J. L. Coulter, international secre-
tary of Oil Field and Refinery
Workers, wlU discuss the oil code
ana the labor provisions of the
code.

The international is on affiliate
of the American Federation of La-
bor.

Coulter extended an Invitation
to every oil worker to attend.r
Choral Club Members

To Elect On Tuesday
Members of the Ble Serine

Choral Club will meet at the Set
tles hotel Tuesday evening at 7:30
o'clock. All members and others
interested are requested to be
present as there will be an elec
tion of club officer.

severalweeks.
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'Rataare natvraHy Hsptclotw of
any new food and only the most
daringoaesla a colony will try H,"
he declares. "If new food doesnot
harm these leaders the others im
mediately take soma of It"

Butcher advise that bolt without
poison should first be net out to
gain the confidence of therodents.
Then, aftera few days,mix In pois
on with the bait

T. E. Jordan and family havere
turned froma visit to Mr. andMrs.
Jack Wilcox, near Van Horn,
where they spent the Thanksgiving
holidays.

Major Robert Neyland, head foot-
ball coach at the University of
Tennessee,said Starbuck and Stark
of the University of Florida com
posed the best team of tackle he
has seen this season.

After playing each other in 1893,

Stanford and Washington did not
meet at football for 27 years, but
since 1920 Stanford has won five
games to Washington's four, with
two ties.

Dump Arlal and Bat McCollum,
who have done all thekicking off
for the Auburn football team this
season,are roommates.

Henry Qodman, Stanford swim-
mer, shaved four-tent- of a sec
ond of the Pacific Coastcollegiate
100 yard free style record In prac-
tice.

The biggest production of quail
Georgia hunter have seenIn many
years la attributed to the curtail-
ment of forest fires.

CoachA. N. (Bo) McMIUln Is the
senior football tutor of the Big Six
in point of continuous service at
one school. He" went to Kansas
State in 1928.

Minnesota and Wisconsin univer
sities first met on the football field
In 1890 and have played every year
since with the lone exception of
1906.

SeattleFeathersof Tennesseein-

tercepted five forward passes
thrown by Vanderbilt and scored
three of his team'stouchdowns.

Kenneth L. "Tug" Wilson, North
western university athletic director.
has been elected president of the
suburban country club for four
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FIGS

37$
straight years.

Soccer football la being played
one night a week In the SanFran-
cisco Seal Stadium. Official- - of
the city associaUOn report fair att-

endance.

Joe Cronln, managerof Wash
ington Senators,spendshis Sunday
afternoons visiting San Francisco
playgrounds and watching young
baseballplayers.

Londoner used more water than
ever In 1932, the dally averagesup
ply per personbeing 39.23 gallons.

For the first time since 1928
North Carolina cotton growers this
year failed to record an Improve-
ment in the quality of staple pro-
duced.

Edgar county,.RL, farmer hv
organized an "anti-the- ft associa-
tion" which patrol country read
to guardagainst poultry thieves.

Butler county. Pa, former have
planted 1.127,000 tree from state
nurseries In the last six year. i

Turkey meat In cold storage Is
one-thi- rd under the averageamount
of the last five years.

New Tork led all states in num
ber of rail visitors to Yellowstone
national park last season, with
Pennsylvania second, Illinois third
and New Jersey fourth.

Dinner
Music

Nooh aadEveaiHg

Lawrence
Welk .

Aad Orchestra

DANCE
TuesdayaadSaturday

Klghta

HOTEL SETTLES

'V1'

C H E S S

IN THE grand old days of the grand dukes,Her Ladyship held a "Utile

court" for tradespeopleevery morning In her own apartments.

It wasusuallywhile herhair wasbeingpowdered.la would troop laee-mak-era

and portrait-painter-s, a poet with a roll of versesand a peasaat

who might offer anything from a yellow puppy to a pot of honey. AM

the waresof the realmwere spreadbefore theduchessfor her descruHteat-In-g

purchase,and without her putting the toe of her shoe outside the
door.

Have you ever thought how much like her you are?

Every day, as you linger over your newspaper,the waresof tWwerl
before you in the advertisements. Exciting new fashionsbeta

your favorite small shop. Householdessentials.from the great depart--; ,

meatstores. Everything for themenu . . . the motor car ... the wed
la BU&e-u- p, offered io you for your choosingand deciding.

And aaaayef thesepurchasesyou'll negotiatewith ere sattsfaeaea
than the duchessenthronedat her dresstag-tabl-e. For, where thedca
m had to Judgeof quality for herself,you have tbt) ward of the aterehaafr
aad the word of the manufacturer for Integrity, eerreetaesgaatl'Mst.

&
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If the national football rules
leaker heed the advice and coun
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el of the boyi who play the game
and, after all, should have some
thin? to say about Its conduct.
they will abolish at least one tea'
ture of the "dead boll" regulations
by the time the call to arms goes
out for 1934.

This refers to the rule which
specifies theball-carrle- r automatic-
ally Is stopped when any part of
his body, other than his hands or
feet, toucher the ground. It was
aimed to prevent piling on and the
risk that a takes when,

or on one knee, he
still attemptsto crawl forward or
regain his feet

The players, however, in a loud
and clarion expression of opinion
Insist the rule has failed to prevent
either the piling on or the come
quent menace of Injuries. In fact,
they refuse to admit much risk Is
Involved.

The answer of the rules-make-

to this might be to demandstricter
enforcement of the penalt'es which
the rule provides, cither for piling
on or crawling, but the counter nr
gument of the players Is that no
force or factor hasyet been discov
ered sufficiently powerful to defy
human nature.

As Jack Beynon, star Illinois
quarterback, puts It: "The boys
usually do their best, but It 1b hard
to keep from piling when a tackier
has momentum."

HUMAN NATUIIK
The point which the rules-make-

must accept and take Into full con
sideration Is that, first, the drive of
the ball-carri- cannot be entirely
stopped when he goes down or off
balance, nor can his urge to gain
extra feet or yards be completely
curbed; second, that the defensive
side, rules or no rules. Is not going
to take the chanceof an opponent
getting any further distance by re
training from fastening a skidding

r.

The tackler's momentum Is
equally as unstoppable as the run
ners under most circumstances.
Fortunately these factors are rec-
ognized and duly considered by
the majority of officials, who have
refrained from Inflicting penalties
on either side unless a grossly ap-
parent violation of the new rule
occurred. At the same time this

Like a Bright Star NRA
Points the Way.

The right course for the
benefit of every one and not
a select few.

Buy now and buy from NRA
factories andstores.

LABOR

All our labors will be rewardedin

proportion to the action of the
great mass of men and women
who co-oper- with N.R.A.

Loose the pursestrings that put
and keepmen at work and you

aregettingthebestinsurancefor
national prosperity and acquir-

ing your needsand wants at the
sametime.

BUY

NOW

DO YOUR PART

has had the effect of weakening
the veryv Intent of lha rule and en-
couraging the boys to haveat each
other with a lusty enthusiasm.

MENACE OF INFECTION
The evidence bo far this Reason

Is that the rule have not acted to
reduce Injuries or fatalities. Fur-
thermore, the fact also seem clear
thatproper as well a prompt med-
ical attention and supervision, at
alt times, I the most vital eelment
In making the effect of football
safer,

At the latest writing 33 deaths
had been tabulated for 1933, includ-
ing four among college players, 17
on high school gridirons, 10 on the
sandlota and two on amateur or
semi-pr-o aggregations.It Is slgnlfl-cat- n

that In nearly all cases infec-
tion was a big contributing cause
to death.

The ratio Is relatively the same
as during the past two years, dur-
ing which there had been not only
much outcry against football, but
a consistent effort by leaders and
officials alike to take all 'precaut-
ionary measures.

It was during the world series
that I last had the opportunity to
discuss ftstlcmatters with Tommy
Loughran, the eminentexponentof
the left jab, and the hero of one
of the ring's foremost come-back- s

and as square a guy as ever had
his ears scrambled.

Tbls was not long after Thomas
hadwon a decisionover his old foe--
man. Jack Sharkey. In fact he not
only won the "duke" but he mus-
tered sufficient power behind one
hearty wallop to dump Sharkey on
the floor. Thomas was still beam
ing broadly at the recollection of
this when I encounteredhim. It
wasalmost no bother nt all for him
to elaborate as follows:

"If I never did another thing In
the ring, that punch, the one that
knocked Sharkey down, made ev
erything worth all the struggle, I
didn't make nny money out of the
fight but it was worth It just to
settle an old accountwith Jack. In
fact I can almost say I would have
been willing to fight a half dozen
free bouts Just to be assured that
opportunity.

"Somehowor other I have gotten
back some of my old speed and
punch. Maybe I am just kidding
myself but I still think I can whip
most of the fellows who get them-
selves billed nowadays as heavy-
weight terrors. At least I am will-
ing to try and you won't hear old
man Loughran's boy Bquawk if he
gets the worst of It."

POETIC JUSTICE
Subsequently, as It developed,

Loughran was not only willing but
able to take on the prize ring's
prize specimen,outside of da Preem
himself, and dispose of him on
points under extraordinarycircum-
stances in New York

I refer to Ray Impelllttlere, the
younggiant who dropped

a ten round decision to Loughran
after the referee attempted to halt
the bout In the sixth lound and
award the big fellow a technical
knockout becausean uppercut hap-
pened to opena nastygashin Tom
my's mouth.

There was some poetic Justice In
the action of Brigadier General
Phelan, who rushed to Loughran's
rescue and ordered the fight con-
tinued.

It will be recalled thatLoughran
was the victim of a weird knockout
by Sharkey at the YankeeStadium
one balmy evening three or four
years ago. A vicious blow landed
high on Tommy's temple. It did
not floor him but sent him sleep
walking, In the course of which he
suggestedto Referee Lou Magnolia
that he be given time to sit down
and rest before resuming hostili
ties. At this moment, while Lough-
ran was chatting with Magnolia
and his back turned, Sharkey was
barely prevented from leaping up-
on Tommy to finish the kill.

The eticumstances of that eve-
ning were what made triumph over
Sharkey In Philadelphia all the
sweeter to Loughran.

BOXING'S GAIN
Loughran has now been matched

with Max Schmellng in a bout that
should furnish some of the best
heavyweight entertainment the
boys have had this year.

Tommy has been boxing steadily
since 1919 but he is only 31 and
though no longer the speed king of
the heavyweightshe still possesses
the skill and experience to make
most of the big and bigger pugi-
lists look like novices.

Elbow Club To Put
On Quilt Exhibit

Member of the Elbow Home
Demonstration Club met recently
lor a called meeting to elect offl
cers and plan for the Quilt Exhibit
to be given at the Fedeiatlon club
houseSaturday.

Mrs. Ches Anderson was
president. Mrs James Cauble

will serve as and
Mrs. Jack McKlnnon as secretary-
treasurer of the club. The club
will study yard Improvement dur
lng the coming year

When the club holds Its quilt ex
hiblt, prizes will be given away to
the first, second, and third best
qullta exhibited. The Elbow quilt
and a box of home-canne- d products
will also be given away.

The membersplanned a social on
January4 to which they will Invite
the members of the Overton, x,

and Forsuu clubs. The party
will be held at the school house at
2:30.

I

PythiansInvited
To ParticipateIn

Oil Belt Jubilee
Pythian of Big Spring have been

Invited to meet with Knight of
Pythias from'Eastland, Ranger and
many other Oil Belt cities at Abi
lene on December 12 for a Joint
meeting and Jubilee.

.Local Knight areurged byChan
cellor Commander Kit Carton, to
attend, regular meeting, Tueslay
olght, at which tun full detail
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blue velvet reminiscent of a mata--
dor" sash to accent the waistline
of this black wool winter suit, with
us Diouse oi wnue oi Ionian siik.

Chapter VI
Mae West sits enthronedon top

of the film world today because
sne is tne of sex
appeal, physicalmagnetism,beauty
and glamor. She is the screen's
first exponentof sex who has been
endowed with brains and person
ality and an extremely keen sense
of humor.

Becusa her first starring pic
ture, "She Done Him Wrong," has
precipitated her so
and Into the select
group of screen immortals. Miss
West naturally will be regarded by
certain cynics as a passing-- sensa-
tion.

But nobody In Hollywood who
knows her doubts that she will
continue to be a greatstar as long
as she choosesto be one. For al-

though Bhe Is still a young woman,
she has had a world of acting ex
perience In stock companies,
vaudeville, Broadway musical com-
edy and her own dramatic shows
behind her. She has developed an
acting technique to an extraordi
nary degree. She knowsstory val-
ues She knowsaudi-
ence reaction.

Versatile
What gives her a marked advan-

tage over other actresses Is her
ability to write, direct and act any
part she wishes to portray. She
has a genius for she
knows exactly what she wants to
do, and goes right for It. She Is
one of the most versatile persons,
either on the stage or screen. She
is equally adeptat drama, comedy,
burlesque, even tragedy. She can
sing and dance. Where else can
one find so much talent In a sin
gle person?

In her persona life, Mae West Is
far removed from the popular con-
ception of what a sex appealing
star should be. There Is nothing
high-h- about her. She Is regular.
She Is a hard worker, writing
hours dally, either on stories for
her screen plays or for a book, or
composinglyrics for songs.

Author of Novels
She has written three novels, all

In the bestseller class, and Is now
writing a humorous volume, "How
to Misbehave." She has written
the lyrics of some forty songs.

In Hollywood, she at present
lives quietly In an apartment not
more than a half mile from the
Paramount studio. With her lives
her brother, Jack and her maid.
She does not entertain, except for
a few chosenfriends.

The current Idol of all Holly
wood, she has ercelved numerous
Invitations to various parties and
social affairs, most of which she
has politely declined. She says
that while there is work to be done
she has no time for aprties.

Lote Sports
Her favorite recreations are

watching boxing and wrestling
matches. She averages three
week. She likes baseball and
football, too.

Contrary to what might be ex-

pected, off the stage and screen,
Mae does not drink of smoke.

"I figure smoking would make a
woman of my type seemhard," she
explains. "Drinking would make
me appear coarse. Besides, I don t
like the taste of liquor."

The love life of Mae West Is one
of the first things people want to
know about her. They Imagine a
Ipng line of handsome,wealthy and
famous admirer. They wonder
why she doesn't marry. Let Mae
herself answer them.

Single Until
"MenT Sure, I've known lots of

them. But I never found one I
liked enough to marry. Besides,
I've always been busy with my
work. Martrage I a career In It
self, and to make a successof It
you ve got to keep working at It.
So until I can give the proper
amount of time to marriage, I'll
stay single."

T journey along the entertain

will be announcedand plans mad,
There will also be rank work; and
further discussionrelative to elec

tion of officer for coming year.
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PARIS (Jft BeH catch the eye
on the Mew frocks.

Designer vary their model.
Some make them large, somemake;
them small, but all give a touch on
some of their frocks to call atten-
tion to the trim slender waists.

Varied Belt Shown
Swathed velvet girdles, Slender

silver link chains narrow string
belt finished with a wooden clip
ind trim leather belt are all seen.
In color they often contrast with
the frock, matching the hat or
some other accessory,

Lanvin gives an effective flash to
the ijalstllne of a black velvet af-
ternoon frock by putting two big
iparkllng rhlnestone buttons Just
',o the left of the waistline In back.

Sheshow a gray wool frock with
t wide crushed belt of the samefa-
bric studded across the front with

of stiver kid, coral and
Mack crepe and she adds silver
Inks to the narrow leather belts
vorn with wool sports frocks.' SomeMatch HaU

Molyneux likes velvet belts In a
tone matching the hat which ac-
companiesthe frock. To a brown
Select frock, he adds a narrow belt
if henna velvet In the snms shade
as the accompanying toque and
with a mist gray crepehe shows a

The Life StoryOf Mae West

personification

dramatically
spontaneously

Instinctively.

showmanship;

implications

crushedVelvet girdle In a subtle
shade ofbols de rose to match the
feather toque which completesthe
snsemDie.

Maggy jiourr prefers narrow
belts In a vivid tone contrasting
with the sober hue of a frock. To
ne dress of black and gray ribbed

"Ilk she add an Inch-wid- e belt and
buttons of brilliant red leather.

Augustabernard takes smoothly
grained leather belts about three
Inches wide and cuts them In slow
scallopsto give a finishing touch to
dark winter frocks.

ment highway that Mae West has.
traversed, from her arly start as
a child actress at the age of five,
through stock company,vaudeville,
Broadway musical comedy and
stardom on the dramat'c stage to
the crest of Hollywood, has been
a hard and eventful one. Now
that she Is firmly seated at the
top, Mae has not the slightest In
tentlon of resting on her laurels.

New Screen History
She knows that the fabulous suc

cess of "She Done Him Wrong,'
her last film. Is actually a challenge
for her to top it with her new one.
This she feels she has done In "I'm
No Angel," written bv herself, and
which she has just finished mak
ing. will Mae west make a new
screenhistory In "I'm No Angel?"
That Is what all are anxiously wait-
ing to find out. The picture will
soon be releasedand we Bhall know
the answer.

After screen stardom, what more
does the future hold for this re-
markable woman?

Those who know her best pre
dict that she wilt eventually ac
quire more fame as the first mo
tion picture producer.

Darling of Broadway, Empress
of Hollywood .all who value crea
tive genius and admire superb
artistry salute Mae West!

Timney Is Dropped And
Marrying Wdivairi Added

To New Social Register

NEW YORK, UP) Gene Tun--
ney who made the socialregister
after his marriage to Polly Leuder
was dropped from the 1934 edition,
publclatlon of the new volume dis-
closed.

Prince Alexis Mdlvanl, who be
came the husbandof Barbara Hut--
ton, Woolworth heiress, last sum-
mer, was admitted to the ranks of
the elite.

As usual therewas no explana-
tion of the omission or admission
of names.

Among those dropped In the new
edition were Mrs. Rhoda Tanner
Doubleday, who recently brought
a breach of promise action against
Harold McCormlck, and William
WUIock, Jr., who married his mo
ther's maid.

Among the newcomers were two
movie actress, Mary Duncan, wife
of Stephen Sanford, and Dorohty
Jordan, wife of Merlon C. Cooper,

ScottsboroNegro
Acrajn Given Death

DECATUR, Ala. lPl Heywood
Patterson, one of seven negro

In the "Scottsboro case,"
was convicted a third time Friday
and sentencedto death on a charge
of attacking a white woman. The
state claimed Patterson and other
negroes attacked Mrs. Victoria
Price on a train nearScottsboro In
1931.

BATTERY AND BODY
REPAmiNG

J. L.
Webb Motor Co.

til A Runnel l'hono 848

CLEANING AND
I'RESSINO

Prompt and Courteous
Service

HARRY LEES
Master Dyer and Cleaner

Phone 420

riUCES
Slip. Finger Wave (dried) Mo
Finger Wavo , Mo
Marcel .,, BOo
Eve .Lash A Brow Dye.,.,.,BOo
Manicure ., ,60o
Permanent Wave S2JD0 Up
Other Work Priced Accordingly
SETTLES HOTEL BEAUTY

SIOP
Phone 40

Personally
Speaking

Allen Stripling, member of the
weather bureau staff at Abilene,
visited' here with hi family and
friend Sunday and Monday.

Mr, and Mrs. Wayne Parrlsh ed
have moved to Lubbock to make a
their home. Mr. Parrlsh Is con-

nected wtlh the Ponca Wholesale
Co. there.

Mrs. W. R. Dawes had a holi
day guests, Mr. and Mrs. Tyrec
Hardy of Sonora,and Mr. and Mrs.
William Dawes of Lovlngton.

InSupt W. C. Blankenshlp return
ed Sunday evening from the State
Teachers' Association at Austin
which he attended. Mrs. Delia IC
Agnell and Seth H. Parsons re-

turned
of

with him ,so did Mrs. T. J.
Beasley who went to visit her
daughter at Austin, and Mrs. F. C.

Scott

Miss Marie Johnson motored
home from a trip to Austin and
San Antonio for the holiday with
Mrs. Jake Bishop.

Mrs. Emily Hlggs of Brecken
ridge spent Thanksgiving with her
daughter, Mrs. W. U, O'Neal.

J. E. Payne went to Dallas,
where he will undergo medical ex-

amination at the veterans' bureau
clinic headquarters.

Rev. and Mrs. W. B. Anrewa of
Fort Worth spent Sunday with
their daughter, Mrs. Roy L. Combs
In their apartment at the Settle
Rev. Andrews is superannuated
endowment commissioner In th
Central Texas conference of thi
Methodist Episcopal church, South

Mr. and Mrs. George H. Pfeuffci
and daughter are leaving Tucsdoj
morning for Memphis, Tennessee,
where they will spend several
weeks visiting relative and
friends. Mr. Pfeutfer Is manager
of the American Airways In Big
Spring. They will return about
December 17th. They will make
the trip by atuomoblte.

Mr. and Mr. D. W. Webber and
Miss Golden Webberare In Califor-
nia visiting Mr. and Miss Webber's
parents.

SanAntonio Man
Teachers' Choice

AUSTIN UP) J. O. Loftln, San
Antonio, was elected president of
the Texas State Teachers Asso--
caltion over Mrs. Roy C. Owens of
Tyler.

,.

IS DIMWN IN KHII'lVrtKflK
ISTANBUL. Turkev UllA So

viet tanner was wrecked Saturday,
nnd thirteen mmhr. nf th
drownedas a fierce blizzard contin
ued tp rage after lashing the Black

Be
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EmpidymenlIitcremeIt
NotedBy Aexn firms

DespiteSentomlDrop

AtrtjTtrr ftlPl Emnlovmcnt In
M7 representative Texas firm In

creased IB per cent lor me wee
ending No. 11 a compared to the
M.w.innnillnif nrlod last vear. the
University of Texasbureau of busi
nesssearch reported,

Tovrill for that week aggregat
$1,742,810 comparedto $1,507,623

year ago, an increaseor ncariy ju
n.i .n. nrrilnnrllv there I .9
per cent decline In the payroll be
tween October and jsovemoer.

The bureau' statistics applied
only to private corporations, and
did not Include workers under tne
public works administration.

The number of workers employed
the 947Vlrms was 80,943, com-

pared to 08,138 for the comparable
norlnr last vear. ' Between October
and November there Is an average
decline In the number of employees

1.8 per cent, tne nureau saia.

Mrs. W. J. McAdams
ElectedTo Hyperion
Mrs. R. T. Plner was hostessto

the membersof the Hyperion Club
Saturday afternoon In their study
of "Developmentand Relations Be
tween the Western South Ameri-
can Countries." Mrs. A; M. FUher
presided.

The program was carried out as
outlined. Mrs. W. J. McAdams
was elected as a new member.

Mrs. Reagan, as chairman of a
committee to recommend outside
activities for the club, suggested
that the club promote some cultur-
al projects rather than civic

Present were: Mmcs. W. F. Cush-In-

B. T. Cardwell, Wm. Fahren-kam- p,

H. S. Faw, A. M. Fisher,
Steve Ford, Bruce Frailer, Homer
McNew, Shine Philips, B. Reagan,
Vcrd Van Gleson, GeorgeWllke, J.
B. Young, O. L. Thomas, J. L.
Thomas

Mrs. Philips will be the next
hostess.

Mildred Broughton
Married To H. Long
Of KansasCity, Mo.

Miss Mildred Broughton, only
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. M. E.
Broughton of the Moore communl
ty, was married to Henry Long, of
Kansas City, Mo, Wednesday,Nov,
28th In Fort Worth.

The bride was born and reared
In the Moore community and was
graduated from the Big Spring
high school In 1931. She Is very
popular and has a host of friends
all over the county.

The groom Is the nephewof Mrs.
Brown of the Moore community
and operated her farm for her dur
ing the past season.

The young couple are now on a
honeymoon trip In Kansas City
visiting the groom's relatives.

Sea coast the past twenty-fou- r
hours.
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RecordBudgetSetFor
JnpancsoArmy And Navy
TOKYO UP) The Japaneso cab--

Inet Saturday agreed on a budget
allotment of $281,400,000 .for' the
army and navy. This Is the .larg
est amount ever set aside-fo-r the
army and navy in Japan' history.

Announcements,

The Council of the First Chris-
tian Church will meet --Wednesday
for an all-da- y sessionat the"church
to do quIltlng.There.WIN, be a cov-
ered dish luncheonat noon and a
businessmeeting In the afternoon.

Movie For A Nleltel
MINNEAPOLIS UP University

of Minnesota student should know
their new reels, for a dally unreel-
ing of the latest phot from the
world at large Is a regular campus
feature, with a nickel admission
fee.

t
School Draw Many Nationalities

NORMAN, Okla. UP) Persia,
France, Belgium, Canada and
South Tmerlca sent students to
the University of Oklahoma'
school of Petroleum engineering
this year.

Georgia Gold Mining Revived
DOIILONEGA, Ga. UP) Higher

prices for gold and a profitable,
strike have revivedmining in sur-
rounding mountains to on extent'
remindful of boom days a genera
tion ago.

Doctors Give Creosote
For Daugcrouj Coughs

For many yearsbur bestdoctors
have prescribed creosote In some
form for coughs, cold and bron
chitis, knowing how dangerous It
I to let them hang on.

Creomulslon withcreosoteand six
other highly Important medicinal
elements, quickly and effectively
stopsall coughsand cold that oth-
erwise might lead to aerlous
trouble.

Creomulslon Is powerful In the
treatment of all colds and coughK.
yet It Is absolutely harmless and
is pleasant and easy to take.

Your own druggist guarantees
Creomulslon by refunding your
money It you are not relieved ar
ter taking Creomulslon as direct
ed. Beware the cough or cold that
hangson. Always keepCreomulslon
on hand for Instant use. (adv.)
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AN
All-Purpo-

se Tractor 1
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FARMALL -- 12
(Hubber-Tired- )

TRACTOR DEMONSTRATION

Wednesday,Dec. 6th
Wright's

JttiJDJ
&!mSS6att!&icsJak ferjv?KS5

$132

Smsm..?,am.wismiii , mm iw

It Offers Every Farmall Advantage
in a Size to Fit Small Farms

Seethis new FARMALL-12-, equipped with Rubber Tires AgenuineMcCormick DeeringFarmall, reduced in weight, sizeandprice. It plantsor cultivates25 to 33 acresaday,andoper-
ateson abouta gallon of gasperhour.
This tractor will be on demonstrationWednesday,December6from 9 a. m. to 5 p. m. at theWright Farm, 1-- 2 mile eastof air-port.

THE PUBLIC CORDIALLY INVITED'

Phone
J. & W. FisherTruck andTractor Co,
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